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SKIN CLINIC

WE TRAIN WITH OUR SKIN ACADEMY

How it works... 
Book your skin assessment and renew facial treatment and request an 'Our Skin

Academy' consultation card. This will be sent via email, the consultation will

uncover the root cause of the skin condition/dysfunction or premature ageing -

stress, sleep deprivation, diet and emotional stress. Once we understand the root

cause we can address these factors and get them working for us, this transforms

the outcome. Bring your current skincare routine along to your assessment.

OUR SKIN CLINIC works with a multi-modality approach to skin

treatments/programmes. We use multiple treatment methods in a single session to

achieve quicker, longer lasting, visible results

ACNE 
We treat an array of different kinds of acne, comedogenic acne, inflamed acne, acne

rosacea and acne scarring. Following your assessment, a bespoke treatment plan will

be designed to treat your specific condition. This may include homecare, supplements,

and a treatment programme.

SKIN ASSESSMENT AND ACNE RENEW TREATMENT £53.00 £53.00

MICRODERMAbRASION/PURIfYINg PEEl AND ExTRACTION
£55.00 £57.00

ACNE TREATMENT £77.00 £80.00

DRY SKIN CONDITIONS 
We treat eczema, psoriasis, dermatitis. Following your assessment, a bespoke

treatment plan will be designed to treat your specific condition. This may include

homecare, supplements, and a treatment programme.

SKIN ASSESSMENT AND DERMAlUx lIgHT THERAPY 
£49.00 £51.00

DERMAlUx lIgHT THERAPY £49.00 £51.00

DAMAgED/ SENSITIVE SKIN / UNbAlANCED
We treat sensitivity, unbalanced, and aggravated skin.  Following your assessment, a

bespoke treatment plan will be designed to treat your specific condition. This may

include homecare, supplements, and a treatment programme.

SKIN ASSESSMENT AND RENEW TREATMENT £53.00 £53.00

REbAlANCE RENEW TREATMENT £77.00 £80.00

SKEYNDOR AQUATHERM fACIAl £77.00 £80.00

SKEYNDOR AQUATHERM fACIAl AND lIgHT THERAPY
£97.00 £99.00

Therapist
Skin

Practitioner



AgED SKIN
We treat lines and wrinkles, dropped facial contours and neck, hooded eyes, and sun
damage. Following your assessment, a bespoke treatment plan will be designed to
treat your specific condition. This may include homecare, supplements, and a
treatment programme. Our PLUS facial treatments are a combination of our most
advanced anti-aging technologies in one facial, which can include, Radio Frequency,
Mesotherapy, Glycolic, Lactic or Enzyme Peels, Microcurrent and light therapy. They
are designed to take anti-aging skincare to the next level, PROGRAMMES
recommended for optimum results.

SKIN ASSESSMENT AND RENEW lIfTINg TREATMENT
£53.00 £53.00

RENEW lIfTINg TREATMENT £77.00 £80.00

THE fACElIfT £142.00 £145.00
THE fACElIfT PlUS £188.00 £190.00

THE MESO PlUS £148.00 £150.00

THE CORRECTIVE PlUS £165.00 £170.00

THE CACI PlUS £99..00 £101.00

PlASMA PEN £250.00 - £1000.00

TRANSfORMATIONAl PACKAgE
6-month programme- Our bespoke transformational package is aimed at people
who want a transformational outcome without surgery. 

TREATMENTS are subject to change depending on desired result, this programme
comes with a money back guarantee. 

-lifestyle consultation to uncover your number 1 source of aging 
-Products to enhance results 
-Supplements to enhance results 
- Skin health recipes from Dale Pinnock The Medical Chef 
- Week 1-6 - 6 facelift plus or Corrective plus facials (weekly)
-Week 9 Plasma lift treatment (1 week down time) 
-Week 10/11- Mid way picture review 
-Week 13 Vitamin C plus facial 
-Week 17 Power C plus facial 
-Week 21 Vitamin C plus 
-Week 22 facelift plus or Corrective plus
-Week 23 facelift plus or Corrective plus
-Week 24 second plasma (1 week down time) 
-Week 23/24 make-up and after pictures

£2450-£2750
IPl
Suitable for all areas on the body for males and females. A permanent solution to
unwanted hair growth.

AREA SIzE PER SESSION
Extra small £45   Small £65   Medium £99 large £150   Extra large £190

3D lIPO fREE ASSESSMENT 
A bespoke treatment plan will be designed to treat your specific need

3D lipo 30mins £65   3D lipo 60 mins £104   3D lipo 90 mins £145

CRYOlIPOlYSIS/fAT fREEzE
Reduces a fat pocket 20%-40% in one treatment 

Cryo fat freeze £260   Cryo freeze face £210   Cryo freeze 3 areas £520

SKIN CLINIC

Therapist
Skin
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AfTERbEfORE

before and after 8 sessions of Radio frequency



SKEYNDOR booster facial 25 mins £38.00 £40.00
Enjoy a introduction into the world of Skeyndor cosmecutical skincare, where
science meets luxury. Perfect for a quick pick me up to tired skin.

SKEYNDOR Timeless Prodigy facial
80 mins £145.00 £150.00

Utilising the latest cutting edge cosmetics to reverse the passage of time thanks to
the most advanced anti-Aging Technology ever to be formulated in a Skeyndor
product. Clinical Treatment with maxium luxury pampering.... Heaven!!

SKEYNDOR Aquatherm Sensitive Skin facial
55 mins £77.00 £80.00

Calming facial for a skin that is easily reactive, prone to redness and blemishes. 

SKEYNDOR Mesofiller line filling facial
55 mins £86.00 £88.00

Ultimate no-needle mesotherapy to reduce lines, lasts upto 5 years. Course of
treatments recommended. 1 hour 

SKEYNDOR MESO bT-lIfT treatment (instead of botox)
55 mins £86.00 £88.00

Mesocosmetic treatment formulated to soften expression lines and to create a
continuous “lifting” feel on the skin, works on horizonal lines on the forhead are
round the eyes.

SKEYNDOR MESObRIgHT facial
55 mins £86.00 £88.00

Mesocosmetic treatment for hyper-pigmentation leaves the skin looking even and
radiant.

SKEYNDOR Power HA Eye & lash Treatment
55 mins £62.00 £65.00

Reduces signs of ageing and fatigue in the eye contour area, such as dark circles,
wrinkles, lack of firmness, while simultaneously promoting the growth of thicker
and fuller lashes.

fACIAl TREATMENT PEElS

SKEYNDOR Dermapeel Pro Timeless Peel
50 mins £86.00 £88.00

SKEYNDOR Dermapeel Pro brightening Peel
50 mins £86.00 £88.00

Advanced deep peeling treatment delivering amazing results instantly, with no
downtime or irritation. Can be used to diminish a variety of skin concerns and
blemishes and inhibit recurrence. Course of treatments recommended. 

SKEYNDOR Power C+ facial 55 mins £86.00 £88.00
The latest in Vitamin C technology, supercharged Vitamin C combined with a Indian
lifting massage and lymphatic drainage massage with jade stones. This is your go to
treatment for glowing youthful skin and indulgence. 

SKEYNDOR Power Hyaluronic Moisture boost facial
55 mins £86.00 £88.00

Ideal for thirsty skins, Plumps, Hydrates and replenishes.

SKEYNDOR Corrective Anti-wrinkle facial
55 mins £99.00 £100.00

a non-invasive alternative to injectables. Uses encapsulated Hyaluronic acid to fill
expression lines; and the latest generation peptides, to plump and lift the skin, and
soften muscle contraction, providing a Botox like effect.  

SKEYNDOR global lift firming facial
55 mins £99.00 £100.00

Focuses mainly on the neck, jowls and cheek area. Infuses tightening and lifting
ingredients, with Mesoscience technology or Ko-bi-do massage technique.

ADVANCE BEAUTY
Skin

PractitionerTherapist



ElEMIS ADVANCED ANTI AgEINg fACIAl
60 mins £77.00 £79.00

Intensive booster skin treatment offering remarkable, long lasting results,
stimulating cellular activity and boosting circulation. It's our most relaxing facial
with attention to feet, hands, arms, shoulders, scalp, face and eyes

ElEMIS SKIN SPECIfIC fACIAl (S)

55 mins £55.00 £59.00
The perfect skin maintenance facial, combining skin conditioning plant actives
with eastern massage techniques to deep cleanse

ElEMIS SKIN SOlUTION fACIAl (S)

25 mins £38.00 £40.00
For a mini pick up for tired, dull lifeless skin.

WELLBEING

ADVANCE BEAUTY

A course of 10-15 is recommended

for optimum results,

20% Discount off courses.

CACI NON SURgICAl fACElIfT (S)

55 mins £58.00 £60.00
The CACI Non Surgical Face Lift is an advanced, non invasive facial it lifts the

facial contours with instant results.

CACI EYE lIfT 40 mins £49.00 £50.00
This treatment will work to lift and firm the muscles around the eye area.

CACI NON SURgICAl fACE lIfT INClUDINg HYDRATONE MASK
55 mins £69.00 £71.00

The CACI Non Surgical Face Lift incorporating the Hydro Mask for lifting and

hydrating.

CACI lIfT 25 mins £35.00 £36.00
This treatment is ideal for the time poor or who want to add a CACI

treatment to other skin therapies.

CACI CRYSTAl fREE MICRODERMAbRASION/bOOSTER fACIAl
40 mins £60.00 £61.00

This facial combines crystal free microdermabrasion with LED light therapy and

hydrotene mask. For a all round gret facial.

CACI UlTIMATE gOlD fACIAl
85 mins £94.00 £95.00

The Ultimate Gold Facial is an advanced treatment which focuses on all your anti-

ageing concerns.  The Ultimate procedure incorporates muscle lifting and toning,

microdermabrasion, LED light therapy, plumping of fine lines and wrinkles and a

hydrating gel mask to rejuvenate and brighten the skin.

Skin
PractitionerTherapist

Skin
PractitionerTherapist



bODY TREATMENTS

bACK, NECK AND SHOUlDER MASSAgE (S)

Relieves tension, stress and aching muscles. 

25 mins £38.00 £40.00

bODY MASSAgE (S)

To relieve specific stress and muscle tension. This deep pressure massage that can be

tailor made to suit individual needs.

55 mins £53.00 £55.00

REMEDIAl bACK, NECK & SHOUlDER MASSAgE / SPORTS
Targets postural problems and chronic muscle aches and pains.

40 mins £45.00 £46.00

REMEDIAl fUll bODY MASSAgE / SPORTS
Ideal for old sports injuries. Boosts micro circulation that helps to break cellulite

and detox. This massage gives the body a real work out and its positive effects

mean you may ache the following day.

70 mins £72.00 £75.00

AROMATHERAPY MASSAgE £66.00 £72.00
Full body massage with Indian head massage, to either relax, de-stress or

revitilise highly recommended

MUM TO bE MASSAgE 70 mins £66.00 -  
Tailored especially for expectant mothers, using anti stretch mark oil.

INDIAN HEAD MASSAgE (S) 25 mins £38.00 £39.00  
A relaxing face, neck, shoulder and scalp massage to relieve stress & tension.

SAKS SENSORY HEAVEN 115 mins £110.00 £115.00
The ultimate facial and massage. Includes Deep Tissue Body Massage to

encourage lymph drainage, Elemis Advanced Facial and Shiatsu Scalp Massage.

The perfect antidote to a hectic lifestyle, making an ideal present.

SAKS bOOST (S) 55 mins £60.00 £62.00
A back, neck and shoulder massage and Skin Solution Facial. Perfect for an

instant pick me up

SAKS fOR THE bOYS (S) 55 mins £60.00 £62.00
Indian head massage and back massage to relieve stress & aid relaxation.

Senior Therapist

WELLBEING

SAKS PACKAgES fACE & bODY



WAxINg
Australian Body care strip wax, We use disposable heads to eliminate any risk of cross

contamination. Our focus is on hygiene and great long lasting results.

full leg £35.00 £36.00
3/4 leg £25.00 £26.00
Half leg £23.00 £24.00
forearm £18.00 £19.00
back £27.00 £28.00
Chest £27.00 £28.00

lYCON WAxINg
Lycon is the market leader for intimate waxing, It has a 50% reduction in sensation as the

pre oil stops the waxing sticking to the skin, therefore can be used on the sensitive of skins.

It Is the strongest waxing available on the market. It pulls out the small and stubborn hairs

by the root, 100% hygienic and completely natural.

Hollywood bikini wax £34.00 £35.00
ABSOLUTELY everything off
brazilian bikini wax £34.00 £35.00
Everywhere off apart from landing strip

Standard bikini wax £17.00 £18.00
Underarm £17.00 £18.00
lip £15.00 £15.00
Chin £15.00 £15.00
lip & Chin £19.00 £20.00

NAIlS - JESSICA NAIl CARE
gElERATION NAIlS
With the health of the natural nail in mind, Geleration’s gel formula delivers a long

lasting, flawless finish that dries immediately and protects the natural nail. Lasts up-

to 3 weeks

file & gEl 25 mins - £28.00 £29.00
gel manicure 40 mins - £37.00 £38.00
Spa gEl manicure 55 mins - £48.00 £49.00
gel Pedicure 40 mins - £40.00 £41.00
Spa gEl Pedicure 70 mins - £52.00 £55.00
gel Removal with service 10 mins - £ 6.00 £ 7.00 
gel removal without service 10 mins - £13.00 £14.00
file & Polish 25 mins - £18.00 £19.00
Manicure 40 mins - £29.00 £30.00
Spa manicure 55 mins - £35.00 £36.00
Pedicure 40 mins - £35.00 £36.00
Spa Pedicure 55 mins - £40.00 £42.00
I Nails 85 mins - £37.00 NA
I Nail & gel 100 mins - £42.00 NA

Therapist Senior

EYES
Eyelash Extensions  - new set £72.00 £75.00
Eyelash Extensions  - top up £34.00 £35.00
Eyelash Extensions  - extended top up £41.00 £42.00
Eyebrow Shape £15.00 £16.00
Eyebrow Tint £15.00 £16.00
Eyelash Tint £19.00 £20.00

HD brows £34.00 £35.00
lVl lash Enhance £55.00 £56.00
Express lashes £26-£36 £28-£38

Clients must pop in for a skin sensitivity test

24 hours prior to eyelash and eyebrow tints.

TANNINg
xen Tan Spray Tan £26.00

BEAUTY CLASSICS



MAKE-UP
We have two make-up artists on site

Book for a special occassion or why not book a lesson to up-date your make-up

look and learn new exciting techniques.

YOUNgblOOD
is a high end mineral make up brand regularly used by the media. It is 100% natural

containing no parabens, talc, dyes ect. It is also not tested on animals.

PIERRE RENé
Introducing our new make up brand fashion led with a array of colours and

pigments to die for not tested on animals.

Make-up lesson £73.00 £76.00
Party glam (includes eyelashes) £45.00 £47.00
Make up consultation fREE fREE

bRIDAl PACKAgES
bridal Package Price on Consultation
bride trial £70.00 2 hours
bridal on the day £55.00 (off site available)
bridesmaids £39.00 (off site available) 
Call out fee £50.00

Therapist Principle 

BEAUTY CLASSICS



We retail:  Elemis, Skeyndor Skin Care, Jessica Nail Care

Essie Nail Care, The Advanced Nutrition Programme

Xen-Tan products, Youngblood Mineral Cosmetics

& Pierre René make up

Gift vouchers make the perfect gift for a

loved one on their special day

We take £10 deposits from customers who cancel more than
twice in under 24 hours before their next appointment.

We can not guarantee which therapist carries out
your treatment on the day.

Monday CLOSED

Tuesday 10.00am - 5.00pm

Wednesday 9.00am - 7.00pm

Thursday 8.00am - 8.00pm

Friday 10.00am - 7.00pm

Saturday 9.00am - 5.00pm

Sunday CLOSED

OPENING HOURS

Saks Beauty Teesside

David Lloyd Club (upstairs)

Tees Barrage

Thornaby

TS17 6QA

T. 01642 632 135

E. saksbeautyteesside@live.co.uk

W. www.saksbeautyteesside.co.uk

like us on facebook ‘Saks Beauty Teesside’

follow us on twitter @ SaksBeautytees

follow us on Instagram SakshairandbeautyTeesside


